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Date: Novewber 15, 2010 

In Reply Relh To: IICR-4() 

The purpose ol'tltis memorandulll is to provide the lentlcrshiptcalll with information on 
FHWJ\'s requircments It))' mediation ofalkgations raiseclunder Ihe laws covered hy thl~ 
Equal 1,lllploYl11cnt Opportunity (EEO) cllmplaint process, The ['1nal Employment 
Opportunity Commission (EEOC) requires I"ecleml agencies to implement an Alternalive 
Displile RcsLlllllioll (ADR) process to resol",; EEO malters, Whenc\'cr agencies otTer .. \Dle 
the EEOC requires the agencies to ensure tilat all appropriate managers participate in tile 
ADR proCC5S, There al'e :;cverall'lr!l1S of ADR, The FHWA has selected mediation as the 
form nf i\DR tll be used to resolve EEO malters, 

Mediation is tileilitalcd by a neutral third parly wilo facilitates open cOlllmunication between 
partks to jointly explore and comnll.1l1icale difiCrcnecs ami reach a :;olution aeceplable ILl 

bOlh parties, if possibk ,Vkdiation affords early informal resolution, is cost-dYecti,,'. uses 
fc\\.'cr 1\~SOllITl!:;. and (,l1lulllce.s employel' moru!c. ;vkdimion has pru\'cl1 to be an e{'fi.:ctivl' 
way to resolve conl1ict and to i'urliler FlIWi\ 's proactiv'c approach to resolving alkgations 
rai:;cd inthc EEO complaint process, 
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The Office of Civil Rights wiJI review all allegations of discrimination to determine if the 
matter is appropriate for mediation. Once it has been determined that mediation is 
appropriate and the offer of mediation is made, it will be mandatory for all FHW A managers 
to participate in mediation. The use of this mandatory process will ensure that FHW A is 
taking the necessary steps to effectively resolve EEO matters and meet the requirements 
designated by the EEOC. 

Please share this memorandum with all of your managers, supervisors, and team leaders. If 
you have any questions about the contents of this memorandum, please contact, Mr. Allen 
Masuda, Associate Administrator for Civil Rights. 

cc: 
HOA-I 
HOA-2 


